SIDEWINDER SPRAY FOAM SLEEVE

When your reputation is on the line, we’ve got you covered. Sidewinder SPF Sleeve incorporates the most advanced insulation and abrasion-resistant materials to enhance sprayability and provide higher yields when pushing foam.

Available in both insulated and non-insulated versions, Sidewinder installs in minutes and offers unmatched hose protection from heavy abrasion, moisture, and temperature energy loss.

Forget the duct tape and nylon sock! Bundle up with Sidewinder’s “all-season” SPF Sleeve from Python Protective Sleeve + Covers.

RUGGED SIMPLICITY
Sidewinder’s sleek, low-profile design makes dragging hose a breeze. Even better, the proprietary cover features a military-grade closure and reduces installation/service time by up to 70%; meaning less time fiddling with duct tape and more time concentrating on the job at hand.

OPTIMIZED FOR SPF
Sidewinder’s specialized cover provides added protection in wet, high UV applications and remains extremely flexible in temperatures from -60°F to 250°F. In addition to the standard hose wrap, Sidewinder products are also configured to fit coupler guards and whip hose sections.

UP TO 60% ENERGY SAVINGS
Insulated sleeve can reduce temperature loss by up to 60%. By containing this energy, Sidewinder protects your proportioner and helps maintain the optimal spray temperature for roofing, jacking, and insulating in polyurethane and polyurea applications.

GETTING HEATED?
Sidewinder helps control viscosity & reduces wear to proportioners eliminating these headaches:
• Inability to maintain ideal temperatures under varying conditions
• Hours spent repairing heavy hose sock & replacing tattered duct tape
• Replacing costly FTS cables, FTS sensors & defective whips
• Loss of yield, cutting into profits

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON SIDEWINDER SPF SLEEVE
Contact Your Parts Supplier or Call 1.800.782.5752
10531 Dalton Ave NE | Monticello, MN 55362 | SPRAYFOAMSLEEVE.COM
**SPRAY FOAM SLEEVE**

Sidewinder remains the “go-to” solution in applications requiring protection from moisture and heavy abrasion. A specialized coating resists wear and prevents liquids from penetrating the sleeve. By adding radiant liner to the non-breathable substrate, Sidewinder becomes a game changer for those business’s looking to gain an advantage in hot or cold environments.

**Description:** Proprietary Coated Sleeve with Radiant Liner

**Closure:** Military Grade Hook & Loop

**Temperature Range:** -60° to +250° F

**Abrasion:** Meets or exceeds MIL-C-83489, MIL-STD 810F

---

**EASY INSTALL**

1. Remove previously installed duct tape or nylon sock with utility knife.
2. Lay hose, couplers, and whip on top of open Sidewinder Sleeve.
3. Use internal straps to secure sleeve to hose bundle before closing.

---

**BETTER FOAMING STARTS HERE...**

“Sidewinder is the only hose guard that you can install 300’ in 60 minutes, 5x faster than traditional nylon web sock. I’ve fought with nylon sock and won’t ever do it again.”

Keith Bowie | Ecologic Spray Foam | Chairperson for CUFCA

---

**SIZING & ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOSE, COUPLER, &amp; WHIP PRODUCTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON INSULATED SLEEVE - 50’ w/ end straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-INSULATED COUPLER GUARD - 3’ w/ straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSULATED SLEEVE - 50’ w/ Radiant Liner &amp; end straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSULATED COUPLER GUARD - 3’ w/ Radiant Liner &amp; straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIP HOSE COVER - 7’ w/ end straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIP HOSE COVER - 22.6’ w/ end straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON INSULATED SLEEVE - 50’ w/ end straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-INSULATED COUPLER GUARD - 3’ w/ straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSULATED SLEEVE - 50’ w/ Radiant Liner &amp; end straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSULATED COUPLER GUARD - 3’ w/ Radiant Liner &amp; straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIP HOSE COVER - 7’ w/ end straps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIP HOSE COVER - 22.6’ w/ end straps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

Call 1.800.782.5752 or Visit SPRAYFOAMSLEEVE.COM